
FIND US ON FACEBOOK & INSTAGRAM: Click the logo to the left to find yourself, 
friends, or relatives in our posts. Then click to share the fun we have at New Horizons at 
Marlborough! 
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A Turning Point in Senior Living! 

Good Tymes Banjo Band will perform on Sunday, September 13 to help us celebrate 
Grandparents Day. Look for more information on 918. 

HAPPY 26th BIRTHDAY, NHM 

KALIFORNIA KARL’s return was a hit. Residents spread out across 
our outdoor concert area to enjoy his classic music mix and the beauti-
ful weather. Pictured, left to right: resident Glen Ransden and Karl are 
thrilled about the performance, resident Carol Holmes and CSA 
Katelyn Reynolds soak in the songs and sun, and resident Bonnie 
Bancroft taps out the beat. 

CONGRATULATIONS to the 
recipients of the Student Worker 
Scholarship, who were awarded a 
total of $7,500 to put toward   
education expenses.  

$1,000 Winners 
Kyle Morgan  
Sarah Naim 

Regina Ravesi 
Samantha Ravesi 

$2,000 Winner 
Emily Morais  

SIGNS OF THE TIMES: Residents recently took the opportunity to let 
friends and family know how they have been spending their days. Pic-
tured, left to right: Tom Ribadenyra, Polly Strain, and Aparna Ghosh. 

$1,500 Winner 
Matthew Keenan 



To view this newsletter in color, see the postings throughout the community or visit www.countrycommunities.com.     
New Horizons ~ 400 Hemenway Street, Marlborough, MA 01752 ~ 508-460-5200    

September 03           Honky Tonk Piano with Gary Landgren        10:00 AM  
September 10   Joey B-Bop              10:00 AM  
September 13   Good Tymes Banjo Band for Grandparents Day     10:00 AM ~ 12:30 PM 
September 17        New Resident Recognition with Flashback Band    10:00 AM  

ROLLING HAPPY HOUR is the perfect way to end the week.  
Every Friday afternoon, residents are invited to enjoy a nice cold 
beer or cup of wine. Left to right: Norma McCarty, Takouhi 
McCarthy, and Bud Sheldon. 

Mark Your Calendar! 

Rosh Hashanah, the Jewish New Year, begins sundown, Friday, September 18. The 
holiday is followed by the Ten Days of Repentance, which precede Yom Kippur (the 
Day of Atonement) at sundown on Sunday, September 27. The apex of the Jewish 
High Holidays, Yom Kippur is a time when the community gathers to atone for its 
misdeeds and pray for health and happiness in the coming year. New Horizons wishes 
all Jewish residents, families, and friends, “L’shanah tovah tikatevu v’tichatem!” (May 
you be inscribed and sealed [in the Book of Life] for a good year!)  

 

 

BURNING LOVE: Residents Joe and 
Gloria Dzigas felt the call of those 
“blue suede shoes” when Elvis          
impersonator Robert Black performed 
all the fan favorites. 

ALOHA: Our annual luau was quite the celebration, complete with hula dancing, grass skirts, leis, and spe-
cialty drinks with an island flavor. Resident Zabel Fay (pictured left, below) was more than willing to take a 
hula lesson from our instructor, Sarah McGinnis, while others were happy to sit back and enjoy the show. 

http://www.countrycommunities.com

